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I iINSTANTLY KILLED. DEPOSITORS FRIGHTENED.AN EXTRA SESSION CAPE HATTERAS.iave
v a

World's Fair, vU Chesapeake .V OhlRailroad.
The quickest and best lice to the

World's Fair. Onlv twentv-fv- n

RUNS ON BANKS IN CHICAGO
YESTERDAY.

WILL BE CALLED BY MR. CLEVE-
LAND IN SEPTEMBER. COS- -LIGlir HOUSE TO BE

STRVCTED AT LAS I.
hours from Richmond and "twenty- -

. aymg
Doctors'
Bills

tut-- e irom nariottesville toLhicago.Double daily vestibuled trains withV A Tanlcky Feeling Prevails, and De
1 ullmaa sleeping and dirt in.- r

The President Gives ills Reasons, and
Declares that the Financial Condi-tloo- s

Demand an Extra Session of
Congress.

Five Thousand Dollars to Be Exprnded
at Once for Submarine Boring to
Reach a Solid Bottom.

The Chesaptake and Ohio is also the

A Terrible Accident Yesterday at Sails-bur-y.

Salisbury, June 5 Special. John
Donahoe, an employee in the dye
room at th9 Salisbury cotton mills,
was instantly killed about 4 o'clock
this afternoon. He was on a step
ladder pulling a belt on the wheel
when it is supposed his sleeve was
caught by a belt and he was hurled
over the shafting, tearing off his
arm and mashing his head to pieces.
The scene was awful to describe.
Donahoe was a married man. The
cotton mill company have prepared
a decent burial attire.

positors Get Demoralized -- Banks
and Other Establishments Elsewhere
Compelled to Close Doors. cheapest line. Ak for ticket via

his route If you dcMro to iop at
be Greenbrier, White Sulphur

IsPsi'-U- B100D BAIM

THC GREAT REMEDY
- 31 L UOOD AND SKIN DISEASES -

; - fi th'iroiiiflilTtt'HtcJ by
; : nyxli'iana aul the f'ijl. vnr. and never futU to By Southern Associated Press. bpnngs or any of the famo;n pUce3

along the line of tho C. O. vour( j .Ickiy fin.i numoi.tiir Chicago, June 5. The State World's Fair tickets will permit vn.iVF.--J-

at that time, paying out upward of
$60,000 within two days, when the
run ceased as suddenly as it had
been begun. This drain upon its
immediately available resources
handicapped the bank seriously, al-

though it had been doing as much
or more business since the flurrythan before, such confidence did
the people, especially the business
community have in its stability.Some heavy demands upon it du-
ring the closing days of last week,
however, precipitated the crisis this
time.

Chicago, J une 5. A private bank
owned by Meadowcrof t Brothers, at
100 Dearborn - street, failed this
morning. At 10 o'clock a notice
was attaqked to the closed doors of
the bank bearing this inscription :

This bank is in the hands of Ly-
man E Crandall, receiver, by order
of the Superior Court" A i pray-
ing for the appointment of a re-
ceiver was filed a little after 10
o'clock by Chas. J. Meadowcroft,
and its text gives aa the cause of
the failure the inability of the com-
plainant to reorganize tha bank

ULCERS, ECZtt.
PIMPLES, ERUPTION?. to do so. SpecialBank of Commerce, having offices

on the ground floor of the Woman3
.r of KATINO. THK UTN; n t

i.f. luv:tri:thly rnr."4 tti 1:

Christian Temperance temple, ex-

perienced a heavy run this after

the care cf organized partit e. For
full information and prictt d matter
relating to tho World' Fair, ad-
dress John D. PotK I). V. . r a

I "'I - if iirvi'!M are f
$1 r LotUv, 9 liotUta tvr j. lor

:.D CUM CO., A1" noon. It started last before rmr.n
O. E'y, Richmond, Va.with the appearance of some thirty

City Vital Mattt!c tor May.

or lorty depositors. The news
spread like wildfire, and within
half an hour the lobbies were filled Tne official month! v rt i crt cf th"1

l

By Southern Associated Tress
Washington, June 5 The Light-

house Board today authorized the
expenditure of $5,000 for subma-
rine borings ou the Outer Diam .

Shoals, Cape Hatlera3, N. C. The
object of the borings is to find a
solid bottom upon which to con-
struct a light-house- , which is badly
needed at this point. An appropri-
ation f $300,000 is availablo for
light-hous- e purposes at this place
Work was contracted for last year,
but the contractors, after construct-
ing a caiseou to begin work with,
lost the caisson ia the ocean be-
cause of the heavy eea, and refused
afterwards to continue the work.
The caisson was worth $70,000, and
now lies ia the ocean. While con-

ducting the boring a profile map of
the coiat about the coast cf Cape
Hatteras, will be m ule. Capt Evans
and Mahon, of the Light house

.1,T ...Ml 1

vital statistics fur HaVi-.- duringwith an excited crowd cf men and
May hhows that th re were twenty-tw- o

deaths, . f uLirl.
women who tore and crushed in or-
der to set within the rlnnmW - 0 WWK- -

The scene attracted over a thous

The Infanta Leaves for Chicago.
By Southern Associated Press.

New Yoek, June 5. The Infanta
and party started westward this
morning to see the sights of the
World's Fair end enjoy the hospi-
tality of Chicago. The departure
from the Hotel Gavoy was made at
11 o'clock and the royal visitors
were escorted to the Pennsylvania
Railroad ferry at the foot of West
Thirty-fourt- h street, by a battalion
of the United States Signal Corps.
Mayor Gilroy and the reception
committee of twcnlj were in wait-
ing. The steamer Gen. Siocum con-
veyed them to Jersey City where
the Infanta and her party boarded
a train and started for Chicago over
the Pennsylrania Railroad at 12:30
o'clock.

- - V ,

white and thirteen colored. There
were twenty-on- e births, v.ito white
aa l tw lve colored.

and of the general public, and the
tnrong increased to such a propor alter the death of hfs brother, Rob-

ert Meadowcroft, who died last
February.

tion, that it was necessary to sum-
mon several police, who admitted
the frenzied crowd one bv ono fin

Harris Uthla Water.
A water that crntaina abe-.i- t e no- -

fast as those at the head of the line

By Southern Associated Press.

ATashixgtox, D. C. June 5. The
President said this evening in reply
to a direct question by a represent-
ative of the United Press that he in-

tended to call an extra seasion of
Congress not earlier than the first
nor later than the fifteenth of Sep-

tember, unless unexpected contin-
gencies should necessitate an earlier
meeting. The President further
said :

"While there has been no mystery
nor-eecrec- y in regard to my inten-
tion in this matter, I think it net
amiss that our people should be in-
formed authoritatively that the time
is at hand when their Representa-
tives in Congress will be called up-
on to deal with a financial condition
which is the only menace to the
country 8 welfare and prosperity.It is well for the people to take upthe subject for themselves and ar-
rive at their own conclusions as to
the merits of the financial policywhich obliges us to purchase idle
silver bullion with gold taken from
our reserve. One does not need
the eye of a financier to
see that this gold thus sub-
tracted from government stock
is eagerly seized by other nations
for the purpose of strengtheningtheir own credit at our expense.

"It does not need the art cf states-
manship to detect the danger that
awaits upon the continuance of this
operation. Already the timidity of
capital i3 painfully apparent and
none of us can fail to see that th

j! r. third more LitliU than the
Litht-- i Water, and has no toul in

-- 1. i OUR EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO.received their money. At half
past twelve an iron barred express the United State, winch is k! ownMr. T. K. Bruner Returns and Tells ofseveral bass of by ana!yt-:- mae bv Pre f. lVrtmus.j"'!) "in nave personal (super-vision of thb work, which ia conNorth Carolina's Exhibit

1 In ".ccn nostril and
txc "hi cents ut Drrgglsts;
r 0 C'tH

'ill' hrf, 10 Warren St.,
New York.

gold was hurriedly driven ud to of New York.Mr. T. K. Bruner returned yester sidered of vital importance to ma-
rine interest

the building and the money carried
in bv the stalwart watch

Uuu't Forget Thl.
have p vial inachin-r- v for

day from Chicago where he has
been about six weeks putting the
North Carolina exhibit in shape, he
being the chief of the installation.
A great deal of hard work ha3 been

Funeral. I
man and placed upon the counter.
This, however, did not allay the ap-
prehensions of those outside. For rrri n 1 Iti rrlne funeral services of the late2

9 Lawn Mo-ver- , w.-- can
a perfect j b on thoit noirirt vimV, W -a while the crush was intensified.

Mrs. Eliza Heath Limbeth took
place Sunday morning at 11 o'clock tice T F. i'K CKWMJ.The bank officials did not seem to

212 Salisbury S' . ne:ir New Onera
done and the exhibit is now in or-
der. He thinks that it is fortunate
that North Carolina did not have a
separate State building, a3 the situ

from Edenton street M. E. church.
The services were conduptfiil bvof Delicacies. - - i

Receivership Set Aside.
By Southern Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 5. Word
was received at the offices of the
Norfolk and Western Railroad, in
this city today, of the setting aside
of the receivership by Judge Jack-
son of the United States Circuit
Court, at Parkersburg, West Vir-

ginia, this morning. In the order
discharging the temporary receiver
and dissolving the temporary in-

junction which was granted by the

House.1

be in the least alarmed. The off-
icers and directors of the bank are
all wealthy Germans. Herman Fel-senth- al

is president, and Jacob

Rev. J. N. Cole and were attended
The Board of Visiters cf the Med

.. Mr. Chas. Bretsct,
r.v.fttevll'e

by a large crowd of relatives, friends
and citizens generallv. The fol ical College of Virginia will assemGross vice-preside- It has a cap lowing were the pall bearers: C. Bital of half a million dollars. Its

ation now jis much better than it
would had been had the exhibition
been off to itself. Mr. Peter Wil-
son, who has largo experience in
such matters, is of the same opin-
ion. The arrangement of the in

Koot, U. G. Latta, R. T. Grav. W.
H. nughes, Alf A. Thompson and

last report made to the State audi-
tor, May 10th, showed deposits of
one million two hundred thou iiugu Morson.

hibit is said to be excellent and it

T rcvt popular resort? la
..s the peace n proeresfx-- s

;
i.-r-

e .t rtub for the splendid
: i. , .: ..i:it;iej. Iu addition Is the

B A- 11 ERY
: t. .

: -- r pie., &c, can be
h : '. O&ndie, Imlts and

Arrivals at the Yarboro.
R. T. Bennett, Wade&boro; W. A

united States Court at Charleston,
West Virginia, last Friday, Judge
Jackson says the sum of $42,000,
for which assignee Hopkins, of
Thompson Brothers, brought suit
against the railroad, has been ten-
dered to the court and deposited in
the Citizens' National Eank, of
Parkersburg, to the credit of the
cause.

Johnson, Vvashington, D. C; A. D.

sand dollars. The appearance
of the crowd during the run
indicated that the depositors were
largely people of small or limited
means. Fully 20 per cant were wo-
men. A run was also started on a
dime savings bank 104 Washington
street this afternoon. Thi3 institu-
tion has deposits aggregating. .

$600,- -
AAA 1 - -

Jones, 1. Taylor, B. S. Jerman,
City; J. A. McKethan, E. Emerson,

ble at the college buil ling in Hich-mon- d

on Wednesday, July 12,
at 12 iu., f.-- r the purport f electing
two profecfeors for the newly created
chair, one for the Disr-H- h of tho
Eye, Ear and Thro.it, sr.d iha other
of General Pathology and Bacteri-
ology, and also t elect two pro-
fessors to supply the v?icaf:cieH t re-at- ed

by resignation i'i tin Chtir of
Diseases of Women rii1 C5.il lren
and in the Ch air of M.teiia Medio
and Therapeutics. Cau' Mutes for
the-6- 0 positions wi'l rrwa:d their
application nra! to
Christopher TompLiuH, M. D, Dean
of tho Fueulty Win. W. Crump,
Prcsid'rrt Vcard of Vii ... - lUuiel
D. Tallery, Secretary.

University of North Carolina; T. Dami Lot for Sale.

attracts much attention and has
elicited general and favorable com-
ment.

Mr. Bruner expresses himself as
much gratified at the showing North
Carolina makes. The exhibit is
said to be very handsome, and in-
deed some outsidera have said that
it is the handsomest in the build-
ing. The grain makes a beautiful
display, and along with it are the
cotton and tobacco displays which
are still more showy and attractive.

Turner, H McCall, H. T. Jones,
North Carolina; George W. Watts,
Wm. A. Guthrie, Durham; It Huuu, ana among it3 directors are

y :. i Whitehead, Chapel Hil ;; W. UCol. Robert C. Clowry, vice-pre- Bi

dent of the Western Union Tele Skirm, Jr., P. Knickerbocker, Tren
ton, N. J.; EI Fox, Scranton, N. C.10, St

Baseball Yesterday.
By Southern Associated Press.

At New York New York
Louis 5.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn
cago 7.

graph Company, and ex-Senat- C.

: h' thoiity conferral In
e.vt cntsd by H tia,- .id la beck 113. page 60.2,

Dtt ,'.. ottice cf Wake conn- -

cn Sp.tr.ribiy, the If t day- 11 1 j the hfaLect blddsr, for
i.k ht the Court House

; of llrtleizh.the honse and
i the c'.d Vaf-- s now re-- f

"'i f.lLh LlonLt strret, and
. the sr'.id im rtgage.

S. LATCHELOR,
Mortgagee.

fear and apprehension in monetary
circles will ultimately bring suffer-
ing to every humble home in our
laud.

"I think that between now and
the meeting of Congress much de-

pends upon the action of those en-

gaged in financial operations and
business enterprises. Our vast na-
tional resources and credit are
abundantly sufficient to justify them
in the utmost faith and confidence. If
instead of being frightened they are
conservative, and instead of gloomy
anticipating immediate disaster they
contribute their share of hope and
steadiness they will perform a pa-
triotic duty and at the same time
protect their own interest. The
things just now needed are coolness
and calmness in financial circles and
study and reflection among our
people."

The National iiauK. f Palatka.

l. A. Elliott, Philadelphia; EJ W.B. Farwell. President Bailey, of the5, Chi- - Pou, Smithfisld; G. B. Pattersonbank, says he has a dollar and a half Along with these are the fertilizer
exhibit and marls which make a
"L. .1 mv

.'.1 iJ. M. Alayer, Maxton, A. J. Sey- -
TkT - -

for every dollar deposited, but their: At Birmingham Birmingham 0, greater part of the money is tied upni aeon 0; postponed; ram.
xianusome appearance, mere is a
beautiful collection of preserved
fruit, among them being a branch

mour, iewiierne;w. W. Gwthmne,
VirginiaAt Boston Boston 12, Cleveland

W. P. Drop, drugg-Ht- , Springfield,
Mass, writes: "Japanese lMo Curo
haa cured Udy 7 years ai:!icieJ;
could not walk half mi!e list 2
yeais; uow walk uny .:Miite."
Sold by Jehu Y. MhcUi...

of a pear tree from Col. Wharton J
in securities. He does not know
how long the bank can stand the
run, but expects to pull through all
right. The bank has a capital Btock

ihi'i
10.

At Baltimore Baltimore 5, Lou
isville 3.

Ijoox at the size of the ordinary pillThink of all the trouble and disturbGreen's farm with twenty nine, goodft, vans, large pears on it, preserved in a tall ance it J ; ou; -- HV-vC tpvelof HU0,000,and a surplus of $50,000 I rAm . . - . J -At i'miacieiphia len innings eight gallon jar, which attracts
much attentfen.There was a run on the Hibernian I eometu ng easier to tab, ai d

Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 6.
Bank, one cf the largest savings in
stitutions in the country. Deposi

t .; i..-- rRcmMrucd t

MAM'pACTURER of

r.UCGIES,
l i - :;:v wagons

uttoa yivua to

- - - ..... m ii..
S. W. Kitten Killed by a Train.
Rasdlemax, N. C, June 5. Spe'

tors were p-a- off at a r$"5f (ftre--

These fruits adorn the orjeQ-jre'j-
.

work of the rir.v.
The Forestry exhibit is in the

Forestry Building, and a prominent
North Carolinian who saw it last

By Southern Associated Press:" u.rwt.t ana 1uti wvs j. MJjx-riu-
r

icraeOjas it tt j ped her CUl-I-i iris!!!'.;- - vtht n
.W--2-u1ftiBit-

B amount toSTirttitten7nC)Fra2fe--.
"WAsITTTGfoN, June 5. DividendsT111 three and one-ha- lf million, and the Other COUI'll rCTIH.LtH bud m. il'.H

easier in its ways", if at the game time
it did you mora good ? 1 hat is the cate
with Dr. Piorce'a Pleasant Pellets.
They're the smallest in size, the mildest
in action, but the most thorough and
far-reachi- in results They follow
nature's methods, and they give helpthat lasts. Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious attacks. Sick and Bilious Head-
aches, and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels, are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured.

linville this county, was Btruck by whatever. So to prme this and convince
you of iu, merit a,-- y dfuiri-- t will irivo

officers of the bank believe they
can stand the run.

J week, pronounced it the handsomestthe engide of the Jefferson Davisnd Painting. installation in that building. The you a earn p!c tU!c freu. Larire tiui til

have been declared in favor of
creditors of the First National Bank
of Palatka, Fla., second dividend
10 per cent, making in all 45 per
cent on claims proved amounting to

A run on the Prairie State Savfuneral train while passing Greens-
boro last Wednesdav. He was at cent ar:d. itjloi or uollclted.

j-' ncttis repairing ings Bank which started Saturday,
r .v . . once removed to the Kings Daugh-

ters hospital, where he died last
was resumed this morning. The
officers are confident, however, that

3I.I Tl V IN-rri- fir- - r.Wn
! ivn f'.ri .....r-- t I. .u. t..., t..r..

2 rot; Hit t vis I.-- 1 !!.c
ii, hi - J Mi n. r. m .v. t - I t:l.ItThe First National Bank of Wllniiog. we can t cure vour Catarrh, r.n

ill WorK Guaranteed

-
--

. - ;ui1 kept In stock
e;V.rr..-- , :n ::tct anything belonging

:; n '.; fonad in mv factorv.

night. Mr. Ritten was a magistrate
and one of Randolph's substantial
and highly esteemed citizen. His
untimely death is a great shock to

ton.
they have ample means available to
meet all demands from the deposi-
tors. The bank's business is prac-
tically confined to the west side.

By Southern Associated Press.
our entire county.Washington, D. C, June 5. The

First National Bank of Wilmington,
New York, June 5' The shoe and

matter how bad y ur case or of how
long standing, we'll pay you S300 cash."
That is what ia promised by the pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catareh Remedy.
Does'nt it prove, belter than any words
could, that this is a remedy that cures
Catarrh? Costs only 50 cents.

' ' ' (.1 un.i i .ViriHa ud
v.. -- Urn. . ; leather National Bank erave noticeN. C, has declared a third dividend

of 10 per cent, making in all 40 per
Cm if i 7 rntfc TO ALU:

Our Kew Ulnstrated
Catalogue of Plants,
Kobes, 11 CLB3, Vines,

Ornamental
Teees, Small Frcits,Grate Vines, Seeds,
etc., rill be n ailed
Free to all a ppll. ants.
100 patjea. Most com- -

cent on claims proved, amounting to
$530,483.

1 be Report Denied.
By Cable.

Rome, June 5. Journals recog-
nized as the organs of' the Vatican,
concur in denying that the Pope
has modified the scholastic policy
heretofore enunciated in regard kto
the United States.

Get Ready for Chicago.
If you intend going to the

World's Fair you will do well to se-
cure accommodations; if not you
will very likely be disappointed. We
know as a fact that there will not be
near enough places in Chicago to
accommodate those coming, and by

Edwin Bootn's Condition.
By Southern Associated Press.

New York, June 5. A bulletin
issued at noon by Dr. Smith con-

cerning the condition of Edwin
Booth, states that there is no per-
ceptible change, but that his condi-
tion is considered eo critical that his
daughter and her husband remained
constantly beside Booth's bedside
prepared for a sudden change for
the worse.

i
Ihe Infanta Goes to Chicago.

By Southern Associated Press.
New York, June 5. The Penn-

sylvania train bearing the Infanta
Eulalia and party left Jersey City
for Chicago at 12:15 p. m. The
party crossed the river on the
steamer Mohawk, escorted by the
Dolphin and the Spanish man of
war Christini, both of which vessels
fired salutes as the Royal party
landed.

securing your place you know just
where you are coming and know
that you are all right. Nearly every
place in Chicago i3 already secured.
and those who intend coming must
at once secure accommodations or
it wiil be too late. There is no doubt

i? ;3r,0 Other

.. .rtj-jt.M'iav.

,r. vu.'ift AMTEE.O.
;fTC?Uii. Eostcn,

ia Perrirtp, Maos.

that thousands will Lave to "walk
the streets" at night If you lend

cases are ot pollard oak with relief
carving and are 12 feet high. At
the base are displayed sections 4
feet long and 4 inches thick from
the heart of the tree, one half being
polished and the other natural fin-
ish. On the natural finished face
are placed miniature maps showing
the growth and distribution of each
species in the State. These maps
were very carefully prepared by W.
W. Ashe, and prove a valuable ad-
dition to the collection. Above the
sections are photographs of the sev-
eral trees as they stood in the
forests.

In the mining division the exhibit
is surrounded by a handsome colon-ad- e

in white covered with mica after
a design prepared by Mr. Peter M.
Wilson. The cases containing the
minerals &re of pollard oak and
forty feet ia filled with a systematic
collection of the gold, silver and
copper ores, arranged geologically
and geographically as they occur in
the State. The iron ores are ar-

ranged in the same manner. Mr.
H. B. C. Nitze, of the State Geologi-
cal Survey, took exclusive control
of th8 mettaliferoua ores and de-
serves much credit for his work.
Prof. Holme3 has done valuable
work in this connection also, espe-
cially in the very handsome collec-
tion of building stones.

The gems and gem stones and
gold nuggets occupy 24 feet of
show case and it is surrounded by
a large crowd constantly. Thi3
collection is so complete that it
would astonish any North Carolin-
ian not fully acquainted with the
resources of the State.

The sections devoted to viticulture
shows thirty varieties of native wines
and is quite creditable. In the Fish
and Fisheries section, the attention
of the visitors is at once attracted
to a mullet fisherman's rush camp,
which has been constructed of full
size with the accompanying utensils.

There are eight handsome cars
filled by the fur-bearin- g mamaliy,
the water fowl and the most impor-
tant food fishes. There are ah-- o

mode-- of the fishing grar used in
the sounds and rivers of the East-
ern part of the State, altogether
making a very attractive display.

us references it will eecure you ac
commodations.' " o'jthful vigort'., ..'. ''rnl ilih.r r

l r ' V" .',;- - ''vloe free.

that it will not clear for the Canal
Street Bank after tomorrow. This
will make it necessary for the Canal
Street Bank to go into liquidation.
Its deposits are about $450,000.
Notice was only sent out late this
afternoon. It was not the regular
notice but merely a warning to oth
er banks not to take any checks on
the Canal Street bink, and that reg-
ular notice that the Shoe and Leath-
er bank will ceasa to act as their re-

demption agent for the Canal Street
bank would be sent out later in the
day. The Canal Street bank has
been hard up for money for some
days and the decision of the Shoe
and Leather bank not to clear for
it any longer was only reached this
afternoon. The President of the
Canal Street bank is Antonio Ra-sirc- s.

This morning he told a re-

porter that the bank was solvent
but if he could not get temporary
assistance it would have to go into
liquidation.

Milwaukee, June 5 Runs ware
started today on the Second
Ward Bank and the South Side
Savings Bank, but neither of them
assumed very serious proportions.
The failure of F. ,T. Day, of the
Plankinton Bank, seems to have
increased the nervous fears of the
small depositors. Business men are
not in the least alarmed at the sit-

uation, and predict that the flurry
will end in a day or two unless it is
aggravated by more failures.

Sandusky, Ohio, June 5. The
doors of the Sandusky savings bank
which closed Saturday night upon
what was generally supposed to be
one of the soundest and safest in-

stitutions of the city, were not open-
ed this morning, but displayed the

The btnckland Hotel, the Ccrnell
Avenue and the Park Gate are
three of the fineet and best ap-
pointed hotels at Chicago. Write

The Ladles.
The gpleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may
use the California liquid lax-

ative, Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and gen-
uine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Syrup Co., print-
ed near the bottom of the package.

3illitary Appointments.
The Governor has commissioned

the following on the staff of the
Brigadier General : C. W. Jeffreys,
Major and Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral, First Brigade, to rank May
1st, 1893. S. H. Smith, Major and
Brigade Quartermaster; H. K.
Nash, Jr., Major and Brigade Com-

missary 1st Brigade. W. J. Griffin,
Major and Assistant Inspector Gen-

eral 1st Brigade.

4. .
I 1

i Blood

KNOWLEDGE
Brincrs comfort :uel irnproronmt .md

tends to pcr-ofi- al enj'.ynn i.t whri
rightly u"l. TIi- - many, who live Irft-t- er

than othf-r- and enjoy lif- - more, with
les exjriditure, ly ui,w promptly
adapting the world' hot product- - to
the needs of physieul , will ntt.--- t

the value to health of the pure li'iuid
laxative principles embraced in thu
remedy, yrup of Yg.Its excellence is due to its prr --T.tln
in the form iuo't jn eept.il.ic and j

U-- a

ant to the tate, the refreshing and truly
beneficial projerti-- s ,f aj- - rf.et lax-

ative; eueCtuaHy !eansiri; the yy-- U m,
di.-pelli-ng eold-- , headarhei and "fevers
aii'l permanently eurit:g ron-tipatio- n.

It has given to million? and
met with the approval f the medieal
profer-io- n, becnw it a t- - on the Kid-
ney-, Liver and Ilowel- - without weak-

ening them and it i- - jerfectly free fr ia
every objectionable sultanee.

.Syrup of I i''J i.-- for all !n:g-gi-t- s

in ode and 1 l,ttl- -, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig hyn;u
Co. only, whose name is printed n every
package, alo the name, Syrup t Fig-- ,
and being well informed, you will Lot
accept any substitute if oilcrch

for particulars.
John U. Plank, Manager.

for medicinalBlackherry wine
purposes, 35 cents 8

to your piyr-ician- .
quart. R'ifer

The Hot Weather.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, June 5 The hot
wave struck this city yesterday, and
several prostrations from heat have
been reported, one of which proved
fatal. William Bibs, an engineer,
dropped dead this morning. The
maximum official temperature in
shade according to the weather ser-

vice, was 89 degrees.

A. D
Hpnd frit

!icri.iiva Junaluake claret $1 per gallor,
25 cents a quart. Special prices for

1 1 -

large quantities at A. Droni's.A inint meetiner of the board of
:. . 'Sr. YILLIAnS'

'
:',.-- ; I'UibicLNE co.,

'. , N.Y. county commissioners and justices
of the peace was held yesterdayl!r(KkvHls.nii.-- , Karl s Clover Root, the new ll cod

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness
West Point Cadets to Go to Chicago.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, D. C , June 5. The
at the court house. The tax levy for to the Complexion snd cures Constipa- -
Wake county was made the same asine Livery. iion. c c, oug ana W). ttotd by

King &McGee.last vear. The per diem of the mem or Land.Mortgage Sale
bers of the board of county com

:'.r ,f;' "Iunn wivh to n

War Department has decided to
send the entire corps of West Point
cadets to Chicago about the middle
of August, to remain ten days or

. 'i ,.. . i i . missioners was fixed at $d per day WOOD'S rilOSPIIODINJw
The Great Ensllh Iletnedy.

i;v '
that they have the

Hm ', in town, connected
",

'
, "f'r4:prr and sale sta Promptly and xrmantnt--

y cure ail forms ot AVrtxu

under the special act of the last leg
islature.

For Sale.

two weeks.

Federal Court.' aml 127 South

The regular June term of the
r. v.,

LKK k DUNN,

" fatness, t.mixxioiiA, prrm-atorrtie-
a.

tmixitcnc and all
ejects of A Owe or t.J-rtt3r-

Keen prfscrlbM over fc6
years In thousands of caes;1 the'i7y Uii'hl? and ilon-r.- -t

s'r'lUine knfiva. AfilC

A cood milk cow for sale. Apply
following announcement: 'Owing
to inability to realize upon atts
at this time this bank has been com-

pelled to assign. All depositors
United States Court convened herefor information to George W. Nor

wood, Millbrook, N. C.c 1 1 i . ...

Ey virtue of power c,i ferrt u r n u e bya certain mortvae '.; d. ix-oj'h- i t,jJofelah Upchmh aid m!'c, v.hth .d
mortjae la duly record i:, r,;otrr jtWafce. coniity. Book No. 1 r t f 'aire 74.1,
I Will offer for eale v tr b'-r:- -t

for h at tie coi-- t : or u tb
citycf lLaMph N. C , c; .' u . Jute5th. It:-a- , at Yi o'clytk i- -i , l.c io. rty In
fwt'.u mortgage deEC. i' e : ! a .ruci of
b.ii'l coaiHinlm v'.n 'y nir.- - .rrts t'sjacres mi re or le. s. lm' tLe'c v n A Mor-r'fcvU- le

ia said count. nCyizSzz U :r.iarf Jv.se.-- h Maytard, P.efjs&Ei P
Wro. Cierrent and o Lerp. ndn.cre practically described in hald-.moTt-M-

B. K. MONTAGUE, Att'y
KAle'gb. X. U.. May 8.

Si le concluded till Moiday 12th.

yesterday, his Honor Judge Augus-
tus Sevmour presiding, and District will be paid in full.

rm. i. x,,ut m-- ii i m '
Attorney Chas. A. Cook at his post.The regular meeting of the Cham- -

'1 efore andAfter moms:-.- ; if to offtn bmih
cr this, leave bll dishonest store, Inclose price la
letter, and we will utuJ by return mail. Trie-- , one
package. 41; Blx. o. tm trill f,Uaj!, sir iciilcurc.
ramphletln t.Iain eeftlefl envelope, 2 stamr.Addrew TliK WOOD CHEMICAL, CO.,

. 131 Wool ward avenue, 1,-trtiit-. ilich.
The docket will be taken up today.W of Commerce will oe neia iu-- DRUGSTORE

'.'I''""' "Vicious beerage,

,.lu r t crDBD Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Diegodirectly a heavy though ground- - f Cab, savs: "Shilohv. Catarrh Remedyless run that was made on the bank is the first medicine I have ever found,
about 10 weeks ago, and which it that would do me any good" Price 50
stated was withstood successfully its. Sold by King & McGee.

night in the Mayor's office and every
member is urgently requested to

m &

Lemons at 25 cents a dozen at
A. Dughi's.

SoldV in Raleigh and everywhere byUre of cinchona is ln- -
j by druggist?attend.

IK V

j


